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•BING GOODS.
•Ma end Hope from Liverpool, M if Mac from 
Glasgow, More Cattle from London

Black &. Brothers
Have received by the above ships their usual

•apply of Goods ia
IffiOKHOHGBRY, HABDWAHB, 

OT7TLMT, be.
———AMOXO WHICH All---------

GRIFFINS’ Prime and double refined 
SCYTHES

NAILS, wrought and cot, all size»,
Spikes,' Beet Nafls, Scaew A vota»,
IRON, bar, belt,' sheet and hoop,
Plough M «rotin* and Plough Plate,
Shear and Jock Moulds, Axles.Cart and Waggon, 
STEEL, Cast, Blistered, Spring and Sheer,
SAWS, Mill, Cross-cut, Whip, Hand fc Circular. 
Sheet Lead, Shot, Gunpowder.
Bushes, Cart and Waggon, Traces,
Pipes, Cart and Waggon ; Tea Kettles,
Smith’s Bellows, Anvils and Vices.
Tin Plates, Gain Tin, Iron Wire.
Shovels, Spades, Block Bushes, common fc patent. 
Brushes, virions ; Tobacco Pipes, Wool Carde. 
Sics el*. Webs, Girth, and Boot, Collar Check, 
Black Lead, Pepper, Mustard,
Whip Thongs, WHIPS, Cart and Gig 
TAR, Coal and Stockholm, Crucibles,
PAINTS, boot London White Lead, Red. Yellow. 

Black and Green.
Linseed OIL, raw end boiled ; Starch,
Glue, Lamp Black, Indigo,
PUTTY, Brunswick Black,
SAIL CAA/VA8, LUXES and TWIXES, 
VORDAQE, Hemp, C thread to 7 inch. 
Spunvarn, Hawaii4a, Marline, Boltrupe. 
CORDAGE. Manilla, all sizes.
With a large aseertment of Shelf Hardware, Cut
lery, fce.

------- ALSO--------
Oft hand from recent Importations- 

ANCHORS. CHAIN CABLES. SOAP,
Nets, Ochres, Shoe Threads, Musket*, Fusees, 
Oakum, Window Glaee, fcc.

May 23. 4 w. MARKET SQUARE.

WILLUV UN0LKY,
CHEMIST, DRUGGIST, £c.

FROM LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announce» that he has re
ceived from England hit Spring Import a- 

talion of Genuine v
DRUGS, Chemicals, Patent Medicines.

ARTICLES, fce., fce., fcc.,-Which are 
oared for sale at moderate prices.

«•Langley’s Drug Store, Hollis Street, first 
Br tek Building, south of the Province Building. 

May 25.

BOARDING HOUSE.

JOHN BOVYER respectfully give* notice, that 
he can accommodate TRAVELLERS with 

PRIVATE
BOARD and LODGING,

n that pleasantly situated and commodious build
ing corner of ÿneen and Water Street», and op
posite the store of James Peake, fc’sy., the Custom 
il ,iuse and Post Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, May 25. 4 ins. pd.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,
- F

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The new County and Parish Act, is consi 

dered by the New Bruuswickere 0 greet boon. 
The St. John Conner snys, the originater of 
it, the Hon. Attorney General d> serves tb< 
best acknowledgments of the inhabitants ofihc 
province. He has conferred upon them 1 
most signal benefit, by laying the foundation, 
broad nod deep, for an entirely new order of 
things, snd for improved modes of conducting 
public business of eyery grade,from ibe suinlt- 
eat matter in Parish affairs, up to the highest 
order of legislative duties.

The anniversary of the landing of the Loy
alists in the province, 18th .May, 1783, was 
duly observed at St. John last Saturday, by 
tho usual salutes daring theday,und a display 
of fire works in the evening.

A meeting of the Clumber ofCommerceof 
at. John, was held yesterday week, for the 
purpose of a doming measures to secure reci
procal free trade with the United States. It 
appears that New Brunswick has been over
looked in the négociations at Washington.— 
The Chamber decided on petitioning the 
Lieut. Governor to Deepatch without dclav, 
one or more members of the Executive Go
vernment to Washington, for the purpose of 
representing to Sir H. Bulwer, the helplesn 
condition to which the Colony bet been redu
ced by the Commercial policy of Great Bri
tain,-—the discontent and disaffection spring
ing up in consequence—and the manifest in- 
instice of excluding these Colonies from the 
contemplated arrangement—remonstrating in 
the strongest possible manner against any 
measure of this nature which would refer to 
Canada alone, and would not include New 
Brutmtvick.

The petition has been presented, but the of
ficial reply, from some irregularity in the Fre- 
dericktou Mail bad not been received. The 
Courier, however, has learned that it is not 
likely any member of the Government will be 
sent officially to Washington. It is supposed 
that the bon. Messrs. Chandler and. Wilmot 
will both visit that city, end that although pro
hibited from interfering, In their official capa
city, with pending arrangements, they will 
nevertheless take ears of the interests of the 
province,

The New Brunswick Colonial Association 
have decided on «ending an influential mer
cantile gentleman to Washington, to confer 
opoo this all important topic. Another ves
sel haa been fitted ont at St.John for the gulph 
fishery.—The Water Company of St. John 
have called for the first instalment—14 day* 
after the payment of which the Director» are 
to be elected.— Pursuant to an act of the Le
gislature, to meet the exigencies of the case, 
the Governor, by and with the adviee of his 
council, haa appointed Henry Chubb, Esq., 
Minror of the city of St. John.

The Commissioner of Alien Passengers, at 
Boston, haa furnished M. H. Parley, Esq., the 
Government Emigration Officer at St. John, 
with a copy of an Act of the Legislature of 
Massachusetts (passed SO March last.) which 
provides, that the master, owner, consignee, 
or agent of any vessel, that shall bring soy 
alien passenger never Before within that State, 
•hell give bond with sufficient security, in the 
penalty of one thousand doHara for each a Hen 
passenger, under a condition that such pas
senger shall never become e public charge. 
The party liable to give such bond may pay 
two dollars for each alien passenger, instead 
of giving the bond, except in the case of pau
pers, lunatics, idiots, maimed, aged, infirm or 
destitute persons, for whom the bond must be 
given.

The Supreme Court of the United States 
having decided that the imposition of head- 
money, as a direct tax on emigrants, was un
constitutional, the Legislature of Massachu
setts baa adopted this mode of obtaining two 
dollar* a-tiead for emigrants, in evasion of 
that decision.—CA/emc/e.

Accmawr.—A fine boy three years of age, 
the son of Mr. William McGowan, was acci
dently drowned on Saturday Let, near bis 
parents residence at Maces* Bay.—St Jokn 
Paper.

AaaivALa.—, Onr river is at length free of 
ice, and the first arrivals from tea were on 
Thursday last, when two barks, a brig and a 
ei-bnonereamaup.—Miramehi Gleaner, May,

The Carletofr Sentiiel says, that as Mr. 
Britt and hie son, a lad of 14 years of age, 
were coining down the Tobiqueriver, on a one 
horse sled, on the morning of the 95th ef April, 
the hor»e and sled suddenly broke through the 
ice. Mr. Britt succeeded in gaining a footing 
for himself, but bis son and horse were 
drowned.

MAY 25.

UNITED STATES.
Cholera is St. Louis.—St. Louis, Mag 

15.—Two fatal cases of cholera occurred to
day. The interments in 12 cemeteries fur 
the week were 94,of which 27 were from cho
lera. There were 5 cemeteries that had not 
reportai! ; but these will not greatly increase 
the aggregate result. The weather is qtiite 
unfavourable.

The British Ship Brant .-More .Mutiny. 
—This teasel, the crew of which it will be re
membered were arrested some days back for 
mutiny, is still detained in the Patapsco, off
Swan 1 vint, being unable to procure e crew. 
On Teuj-lay a new crew, which was shipped 
a few days previous, refused 10 obey the or
ders of the captain,and almost the same diffi
culty has again occurred. Officer Myers and 
others proceeded down the river to where the 
Brant lay, for the purpose of arresting this 
second batch of mutineers, hut when the offi
cers reached the ship, ibe cfew hud put out 
in one of the boats snd could not be found 
any where. The officers then returned to 
this city.—Baltimore Patrit.

Invasion of Cru».-—The statement of the 
New York Sun, a few days since, relative to 
the sailing of an expedition, and which was 
st the time thought to ho a hoax, turns out 
to be astern r I,ty. We observe tbst some 
of the papers at Washington have been noti
cing the affair. The New York Courier and 
Enquirer now states that two vessels sailed 
for New Orleans, fully loaded with passen
gers—ostensibly for California by way of 
Chagres, but really for Cuba ; and within 10 
days previous, not ieee than ten thousand men 
had left New Orleans for the same destina
tion. Three large steam ships are said to be 
ergaged in the expedition.

As soon as the Spanish Consul at New Or
leans became aware ef the movement, be of
fered 8600 for the charter of a steamer to 
oonaey despatches to Cuba, but the owners 
refusing, be despatched them on the 10th in 
afeat, in s fait sailing schooner.

DOMES PIC.
Serious Fi»k. — On Thursday night week, 

about 10 o'clock, our citizens were alarmed 
by a lurid light, which broke out ner.r the 
Eastern passage, in Dartmouth. After a 
while it was discovered that the Steam Mill 
and large store of Henry Y„ Mott fc Son, in 
in Dartmouth, were on fire. The Mill end 
Store together with a large amount of stock 
and other property, were completely destroy
ed. We are glad to learn that there was a 
considerable amount insured on the buildings 
and stock, though we fear that notwithstand
ing, the lost wiilbe heavy. The fire i* suppo
sed to have originated from the roaster in the 
mill.— Colonie t.

PaovmcuL Secoetart’s Orrice, May 15, 
1650.—Hia Excellency, with the advice and 
content of Her Majesty’s Council is pleased 
to declare Aniigoniehe, in the county of Syd
ney, to be an additional Port of Entry- and 
Clearance, for the aiffiaiseion of foreign or 
British Shipping and goods, by virtue of the 
Imperial Act IS Vic., Cap. SO, entitled, An 
Am to amend the Laws in force for the en
couragement of British shipping and Naviga
tion, and to appoint to be Collector of *11 Do
nee at that Port, Allan McDonnell, E»q.—

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
in Council has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appointments.
• The Rev. Wesley C. Beals, to be one of 
the Commissioners of Schools for the County 
of Cumberland.

Joeiah Snow, Esq., to be one of the Com
missioner» of Schools for the District of Bar- 
riegton, in the County of Shelburne.

Robert Purvie and J. Munro, Esq re,, to be 
Commissioners of Schools for the District of 
Sterling, in the County of Colchester.

John Hill, Esq., to be Collector of Colo
nial Duties and light Money at the Port of 
We Race.

Robert Robertson, Esq., to be Collector of 
Colonial Duties and light Money at Barring
ton, in place of John Crews, E«*.

John Tempest, Walter Robb, and Charles 
W. Fairbanks, E»qrs., to be Trustees of the 
Dartmouth Water Lots.—lb.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased 
to approve of the appointment by Her Ma- 
jewiv the Queen of Portugal and the Algarves, 
of Frederick Charman, Esq., as Her Consul 
in Nova Scotia, and to cauee to be for ward
ed to him the usual Exequatur, hearing d »te 
at Saint James’» Palace the 15,h February 
last—lb.

Exhibition or 1851.—We understand that 
Dr. Gesner intends to send a collection of the 
useful minerals of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, and 1 rince Edward Island, to the Roy
al Exhibition of the industry of all Nations. 
T he collection has been commenced, and the 
long experience and practic'd knowledge of 
the Dr. w ill no doubt enable bmi to render it 
very perfect au I valuable. — lb.

VVxll M::ritf.d Eclogt.—The Sun of 
Wednesday bis a well written and well mer
ited Obituary notice of the late David Shaw 
Clarke, Esq .—whose remains wi re interred 
at the Camp Hill Cemetery, on Monday last. 
Mr. Clarke had almost reached the threescore 
and ten years allotted to mortals. The de
ceased was an old public servant, eminently 
a good man—and, as such, enjoyed the re
spect and esteem ol his fellow citizens.-— 
Chronicle.

New Vessels. —A new barque, the Athin
fo, 337 tons, was launched at Beaver Har
bour, near Yarmouth, during the list Week. 
And we arc glad to see l y the Pastern Chro
nicle that Mr. Crfcirer has launched another 
vessel at or near Piet,>11, the Ji/sa, of «bout 
700 tong. She is suiii to i>e b superior ves- 
•el. —16.

Provincial Secret a RT’, Office, May 52, 
1850.—His Excellency, the Lieut. Governor, 
in Council, has been pleased to make tha fol
lowing appointments :

Edward Bishop to he Commissioner of 
Sewers for the Township of Horton.

David b hu.kner ami John Kennedy to be 
Commissioners of Streets for the Township 
of Dartmouth.—V6. r

Qrj-Royal Salutes were fired yr«t*rdav at 12 
o c.ork, and H,i Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
renewed th? Troops in Garrison on the Common, 
in celebration of her Majesty’s Birth L).iy.

fcï-Mr. Herbert has maafactured a lighter kind 
of expanding braces suitable fur summer wear. 
Gentlemen wuuhEIo w-ell to give him a call.

letters received.
Since our last, letters have been received from 

Rev G. O. Mueslis ; remilt 20s.), Rev. J. Marshall, 
(remilt -Ids.)

To Agen*'.
0;:r Agents will please collect amounts 

-due Irom Subscribers, so ns to be able to 
pay all balances at the approaching District 
Meetings.

deaths. ~

Oobsturdsy last in ghefifiih war Shaw Clarke, E«p *“ref
On Saturday last in the 73rd VMr heih .if, of Sir. Dee.is F,n,..^°fler ***, Da,.
L«mnni E«<w»rd*, * native ofSHelW». »

May, in the 99th ye*r of her ere. Wee»ee *i H* 
On Wednesday, 22 nui. , th, glk 

James Robert Mornsoa, So» „f u«
Morrison, of Bermuda, after a short iltse., ’

At Lnwer-Stewiackr, 0» Monday the la* * 
omatii-Wood won h, in the 81th year of hi. 
nod respectable inhabitant, laa.tn, . Ws.2!LV') 
Lores and friend*lo mown their toss *

At Rnwdon, <m the 8th inst. Mr. HreghSm- 
nnore of North Britain, hut . kn, .ndiTJ^T' * 
•'dent III Nov* Scot in, aged 78 years 1 U * 

Lost orefbaard, May 6. in a ,»k from W* l 
;hlf Ju,!|et»< Boston from London.Mr.Gew« A?? 
Joeh, alias Ben, .spin A a that. , ofWimLer ft *
23 years. " **• “-‘W

Suddenly, on Thursday,.. 2 o’rkek.Jmw 
robin, a nativeof Raseras, Ireland, u dm *“
of hi# age. ’N»

SHIPPING NEWS.

J1AKMAGKS.
• 6th iest. by the Rev Jcilm Mar

lin, Mr . Robert BayMau, of this citv, lo M ij» Chat loue 
» ace, of U*rin>ttih.

ABUIVAL8.
Friday, May 17 —K, M. steamer Crnoda fc,,;

son, 46 hours Horn Boston, to 8. Cnaard d ■
12S passengers—10 for Halifax. '** **

Brig Velocity, Andersen, 14 days from ««—- 
sut.r, etc.,

Brig Mary , Joaes, 22 days from CioaluM — 
etc., - - ^Ft

Brig Dasher, Greet, 17 days Irom CiaafcM.M. 
etc ,

Brig Eleonora, Nickerson, * -*-ri fnm la T. i 
g^ner»I cürgo. ^

Schr. Siren, Boocbier,4 days from NmrYMsm.
r*i! cargo. •
,,.?c*lr Reward, from Goose Island with Uriah. 
" toe, fcc., sated front ike wreck ot shin IsrtfcaU 
Lml front Holland hound to New Yerk iM4 m>- 
tubing in cargoes ; it i, sappoaed the ship wills pt 
oH and after being repaired re-ship <*meata» frrllaa. 
York.

Sritr. Mary noil Charles, Lorway, 8ycissy,
Schr. Flora Ann, Burke, P.E. Island.

Sai'irdav, May IS—Brig Ranger, Fiyuter,» 4rv, 
Irom Lien îuegos.

Brig Reindeer, ("hatch,4 days from New York.
Brig Alliert, Fiugeral l, 6 days (root hhiUdelpha. 
Schr. M erf ore, Abbott, 10 days from Bshimsw. 
Schr. W,lliam>F»rrell, 8 days from N. Yerk. 

Sunday, Mav 19—Transport ship Bombay^L—A, 
17 <tiis from Uarbedoes, with the89th Regimmu 1$ 
rank and file, under the eoounaad of U- Cel. Shirk) ; 
has had fine weather throughout the pamagt—mss fr
ee lined three days ; lost a man overlward from sk* w 
Srlurday, ship going off the wind S knots; tseewn . 
the body in thirty minutes lint the mao was quits del. 

Brig Jane, McMoonagle, IS day » from Oisfcegs» 
1’rig F.liia Helen, Clements,12 days from New Yw1.. 
8dir. Cinara, Gardner, 3 da)» from Boston.
Belli. Oregon, (jikt ) ChurchillJfrom Yarmouth. 
Schr, Gazelle,Frost, from Yarmouth 
Mon DaT—RM Steamship Eutnpi, Lirerpeol, GB 

9 day s—to S Cunard and Co—.23 passenger», 7 k 
Halifax ; linn Coronello, Dolison, LtrerpoaL, 0 B,ti 
days—loOihy & Co ; Iwig Bransas, Baker, Csdk,^ 
days—to Creighton and lira suie ; schr Uaiua,Jsrdw 
Saint Tliomis, 22 dais—to N L k J T West, 

'rrEsD»V— Schr Harriet, Kelly, Foetus» Bsr—r 
J Cochran ; sc In Glory, Sable Island ; schr KltssLh 
Isaac’s Harbour, w iih a cargo Irom the Ihushshiyr»'1 
away there ; I’orlugucse brig Trial, Lisbae, 21 dr; 
— to master. %

Wednesday,—May 22,—very thick wsethsr,—»• 
thing Iirtiieii Iront era.

Cl. KAREN.
May l^th.-lanthe Cliearnley ,1,dirai!or Jnha Chmr»- 

'ey ; I'.haucc, Curry, Rithilaic.o, Jas. Cuchrss, Jo

iM iy 20-Albion, Leslie, St. John, N. B. »»^Abt 
«teen —UfMois an<i Merkel ; Z<"btna, liriffi»» Odmi'i 
N. Fa—J. & M. Tobin; Vincria. Friib, Port»
—W. Fry or & Sonn ; Hot ton, La>boldf Bn**0*”
Wier At Co; Amelia, Alexandria—VreigMce S w*** 
sic ; Eurupa, (n) New Yoik—8. Cunard A Co.

21—XVefrurii Miller,(5.)Fnrdy, Cffiffiffide—-T. 
near; Howard Prim rose, Rlehiboctn—J. Cocw 
Jolm E-*on,B W Indie*—W. H. Rudolf, Joke «•; 
tifigs Boudroil, Hose BLinch, N. F-— H« f#J **

22.—Export, Day, Labrador, J. 4" M. Tohi»i 
mn, ILmihnn, Ditlhotisie, FnrHutnk* **d AlWJ** 
Pei severance, Curry, Baibtirsi, N. B., 8* A- 
& Co , and other» ; John WalUce, Jewels, •
J. k. M. Tuhin; lleruld, Rohieheeu, LsbmdK.vfWT^ 
ton & (initie; Margsret,(iuillnJin,J*»m»ica»^<!Jr*** 
à Alliioiwi (liKxlwill, Ihius, 8l. John, 8»
Starr; Moro Castle, Musher, Pug wash, Coehn* ■”

KLMORANDA.
Cowes. May 8 —The Earl of Durham el D*** 

Herliert. from Lmdon to this place, to ,
for Halifax, grounded at Brook lael ^
!»<*Vf afloat this morning’^ tide, and has aifif* 
roads making no water.

Wreck.—The I.hr. Three Brothers, Obrw,^ 
ter, from Arichat for Halifax, has b*effi 
Pct;>eawick,—cargo beef, pork, fv.» wiU ” m
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\rw sEtiEs.] A FAM|
•lé* Ntilllmcs p*-r «■»■■ J 
H*B-VentIv in wdvwere-. f

1‘OETUY.

WAIT FOB THE
( From an American

Haul rr! ’ns dirk, end thy dwl 
I :,, night-lamp shines tlintly, [ 

ere ;
Thou »rt thinking thy portion 

And thou will he glsd when ’ll 
Wnlrher, look out ! where thed( 

Hope in ihy heart let il» pron 
And, lin Usa ami sluuberleas, *‘| 

mg
Never a night-bat its morning

Wanderer ! ’lis dark, and the tJ 
Koaring ul eve Ihee, snd rattll 

Hernsns ' l lesror their vials arj 
Right on Ihy pathway, wher 

Wanderer ! ’lis better to bow til 
Harmlessly o’er thee the stor| 

Deep in the chasm ’Iwere death 
But yon is a valley both alopl

Weeper! bis dark, for the angl 
Hath spiead o’er the lamias al 

wing ;
No hue frotr» the rainbow thy I 

No joy to thy bosom the spril 
Weeper ! despair not, there ial 

Yes, evtsi to the heart-sic|

A draught ll.ut shall comfort a| 
tl.ee :

Dunk deeply, drink eft, 
heaven.

0 ye, who are snflering, and t|
O ye, wnc darkness are | 

Who are wearv of hoping and 
Who are sure that the midi| 

day :
l charge ye take heed to this < 

■Stand list lu your duly, y| 
rig lil ;

Ami, pal lent and truthful, lh| 
">g.

Assured it will bring you hi

C1UMST1 AN mi si

B«e I *4 h*u#r «njUAtni «nr# I 
vf pure ami lolly uitiT

How to deal will
It is related in the bioj 

auel Ilaynes, the uuloul 
sunn: ot liis students huvl 
k>r their religious activitl 
!um wiih their comjdnl 
s) mpniliy nnil protectiol 
Air. 1 la) lie’s observed, 
lore. ’ •• Why then,” si 
•ml inform us “ lieu* 
w,t" not worth commun 
>< II you pliiiiily, once 
Irieml-, it is best to let | 
own mail, mid bear his 

there is mucit wiadu 
■ind it is va;,able of a vaJ 
"Ion iis-aults ure madl 
|>oiiits where he is sustal 
•■';»> ol riviu, iu a vast il 
Ivpve is the most effectif 
•ormally refute slander.l 
’•'it I’Ubiivittiori of it ; til 
•b,- expense of currying! 
convey tu many the iitlif 
would no! otherwise hal 
“(on subjected to iinj 

as •• a lie will tri]
1 while truth is
tLr-re* j, liüle eaeourap 
h'lsi iitMiil by an eai ik| 

wi'.u rare exceptioil 
•l little taiih and patil 
'1'dii as well as labouril 

'•••al iiili_.|ity is th** if 
'oui breath b-'bn a:ln i 
U "ill Form regain ils 

Mr. Hayia-s imve j,j 
-Sv a. 11.'lews ; —Al


